Leave Town Hall on A361 towards Burford and take the B4026 to Charlbury where TR at “No Entry” sign on to B4437. In 100 yards TL to church. Walk through churchyard and at the end TR. This will bring you to a “fiveways” junction. Here take first right on to B4022 towards Witney. (This “devious” route through Charlbury avoids an uninteresting route around the old town. If you prefer, then simply follow the signs for Witney on entering Charlbury and this will bring you to the aforementioned “fiveways” junction.) In about ¾ mile TL to Fawler. At end of village go straight on at sharp left-hand bend (CARE) towards North Leigh. TR across railway bridge and follow this road for 1¼ miles to a right-hand turn (Church Road, North Leigh). Climb past church to T junction and TR and continue to New Yatt and Witney. At T junction TR on A4095 down short steep hill to junction where take first right turn on B4022 towards Charlbury. (At this point you may wish to visit Witney centre. If so, retrace to this junction.) Follow this road to the beginning of Hailey village where TR through Poffley End. Continue for 1¼ miles to X rds where TR to Wilcote. At X rds TL to Finstock. Continue through village and climb to B4022. Straight on and continue to Leafield. Just after passing The Spindleberry Inn TR towards Chadlington. Pass through Wychwood Forest and fork left towards Chadlington. Cross B4437 and continue to Chadlington. Go straight on at X rds towards Chipping Norton for 2 miles to A361 where TR and continue to finish at Chipping Norton Town Hall.